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PRIVATEQUARTERS GotoAJC.com/privatequarters

forphotogalleries,plustipsand

inspirationforprojects inyour

home.

SNAPSHOT
Residents:CalebRacicot

andDanielVasquezand their

cats,Pugsley,Sofia,Luluand

Bibi.Racicot is acityplanner

andseniorprincipalwith

TSWPlanning,Architecture,

LandscapeArchitecture,

andVasquez is a retired

performanceartist and

musiccritic.

Location:Atlanta’sWestEnd

neighborhood

Size:2,308square feet, three

bedrooms, twobaths

Yearbuilt/bought:

1902/2015

Architecturalstyle:Queen

Anneandneoclassical

influences

Favoritearchitectural

elements:Frontporch,

originalwainscoting,pocket

doors

Renovations:Structural

changes included rebuilding

twochimneys, reinforcing

thestone foundationand

replacing rottedportions

ofthe roofdeckingand

architectural shingles.

Theasbestossidingwas

removed.Thekitchenwas

updated.They restored the

hardwarewith late-Victorian

knobsandparts,added

summercovers tofireplaces,

and foundgasandelectric

lightsoriginal to theera.

They repaired thedamaged

plasterwalls andstrippedthe

paint to reveal original colors.

Designconsultants:Jerry

Davis (ParkAtlantaHomes),

ThomasPortisJr. (Southwest

Paint&DecoratingCenter),

MikeWilkinson (Chimney

Mike’sChimneySweeps)

Interiordesignstyle:Late

Victorian/Edwardian

Favoriteroom:The

reception room,because

ofthestainedglass,

wainscotingandfireplace,

theysaid.Havingseparate

rooms, insteadofanopen

floorplan,gave themawayto

createauniqueexperience in

eachofthemand reflect their

individual styles,Racicot said.

“Wewantedsomething that

wasmoreuniqueandsowe

lookedatmany,manyhomes

beforechoosing thisone,”he

said.

Favoritecollections:Opera-

related items, including

century-oldplayers,books

andphotographs; and

Victorianperiodprints.

Favoriteoutdoorfeatures:

The frontporchandyard

Resources:Antiques from

AtlantaAuctionGallery.Paint

byBenjaminMoore.

Tip:When renovatinga

historichome,seekout

references fromtheera.For

furniture ideas, theyused

the 1902SearsandRoebuck

catalog tovetnewpieces for

historicappropriateness.

SPOTLIGHTHOME

ByMarenaGalluccio

FastCopyNewsService

An abstract stained glass welcomes guests into Caleb Racicot
andDaniel Vasquez’s 1902 home, and it even surprised them
during their award-winning renovations.
When they began removing layers of paint, they realized

the hues of the stained glass complemented the colors in the
hallway and fireplace tile.

“It was like uncovering pieces of a puzzle, and you began to
see how, from a design perspective, when the homewas new, it
was … an extremely cohesive interior design,” he said.
The stained glass was just one of themany discoveries in

the residence, called theWilliamR.McClellandHome, which
received a 2018 Award of Excellence for Historic Preservation
from the Atlanta UrbanDesign Commission.
“It’s my favorite feature, and it justmakesme feel very lucky to

know that it survived that long,” Racicot said.

West End renovation earns accolade

Thefireplaces andwoodwork sold the couple on the home, although

renovationswere needed tomake it livable, they said. Thewalls are

paintedBenjaminMoore’s Concord Ivory, which is part of its Historic

Colour collection. One of the home’s stained glasswindows shines in

burgundy and gold.

The fireplace hadbeenpaintedwhite, butwhen the paintwas

removed, homeowner CalebRacicot said they uncovered original tile

in a tortoiseshell tone.

The golds, reds andbrowns in the original stained glasswere thoughtfully coordinatedwith the original colors of the entry hall, while the

blues, pinks and yellows related to themiddle hallway, said homeowner CalebRacicot. TEXT BYMARENAGALLUCCIO/FASTCOPYNEWSSERVICE; PHOTOSBY
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CalebRacicot andDaniel Vasquez’s kitchen,which hadbeen

gutted by previous owners and had no historic elements, haswhite

cabinets, a granite island andWhirlpool refrigerator.

Daniel Vasquez andCalebRacicot purchased their 1902West End

home in 2015. Vasquez is a retired performance artist andmusic

critic, andRacicot is a city planner and senior principalwith TSW

Planning, Architecture, LandscapeArchitecture.

Sparkle. Style. Function.
Rely on Us for all your kitchen,

bath & lighting needs.
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